Dear supporters and prayer partners,

Joinville, December 12, 2011

“Merry Christmas!”
First, a Report: The highlight in October was the “Super Happy Day” that was held on Sunday
the 9th. It was a fun filled day with lots of activities and excitement celebrating Children's Day.
There were Super Sunday School Story's, Super Songs, Super Surprises, Super Games, Super Hot
Dogs, Super Chips, Super Chocolates, Super Ice Cream and Super Prizes! And to top it all off
with the best of all awesomeness, there were 4 Super Souls Saved!
The highlight of November was a two week trip that we took to several cities. I had the
opportunity to preach in five Independent Baptist Churches including one that may Father, Dr.
Phillip R. Allen started in the state of Minas Gerais. I also preached a missions conference in
Pedregulho, in the state of São Paulo.
I praise the Lord for His protection as we traveled and for His working in lives through the
preaching of His Word. Many folks were helped spiritually and one man named Lucas accepted
Christ as his Savior.
Before our trip a lady named Janderline trusted Christ as her Savior on Sunday November 06. She
has been faithful in coming to church with her daughter Sarah.
December has started with many special activities planned. Sunday the 11th was “Bible Day” here
in Brazil and we celebrated with a special Sunday School program and evening service. The
church was full and God blessed us with five first time visitors.
Second, a Request: Pr Ricardo and I have talked with the owner of the church property and she
wants to sell to us. She has proposed a very good discount on the price. The lot and buildings are
worth over $68,000.00 and she will sell it to us for $56,800.00 at the current exchange rate.
She needs $45,450.00 as down payment and the remaining $11,360.00 can be divided in 20
monthly payments of $568.00. We had $8,523.00 in the Victory Land Fund the day we talked with
the owner but since then God has provided another $2,270.00 bringing our total to $10,793.00. We
need to raise $34,662.00 in the next 90 days for the down payment.
Our people are giving sacrificially to this project themselves, as well as others are too.
Please pray with us that the Lord would provide the remaining funds needed ($34,662.00) for the
down payment by March 2012. If you are led to give, please send all funds to Macedonia World
Baptist Missions and mark your gift for The Victory Land Fund. Thank you.
Occupying till He comes,
James & Soraia Allen

